ABSTRACT
EdITORIAL COmmENT
This video nicely demonstrates a combined endourologic approach for a challenging problem. Stent encrustation increases as time passes. El-Faqih et al. reported that 47.5% of stents removed between 6 weeks and 12 weeks, and 76.3% of stents removed after 12 weeks developed encrustation (1) . Forgotten stents that have been left in place over long periods of time can become completely encrusted. These extensively encrusted stents often require multiple procedures for their complete removal (2). Electronic stent registries have been shown to help keep track of previously placed stents (3).
Despite numerous methods to avoid the "forgotten" ureteral stent including emphasis on adequate counseling and monitoring, retained stents remain a persistent challenge in urology. Removal of these stents risks ureteral injury including intussusception and avulsion. Encrustation and fragmentation create a difficult situation which can be technically challenging, often requiring several surgeries and advanced endourologic skills to avoid prolonged operative times and/or complications. This video highlights the combined retrograde endoscopic and percutaneous nephroscopic treatment for a fragmented and calcified stent. It demonstrates that, with adequate preoperative planning, encrusted and fragmented ureteral stents can be safely removed in stepwise fashion in a single procedure. 
